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FY 2021 Retiree COLA Update

The Fiscal 2021 state budget is
progressing through the legislative review
process and must be approved, so at this
time Retirement Board staff are not able
to confirm when a COLA (Cost of Living
Adjustment) may be included in monthly
benefit payments.

The fiscal year 2021 budget proposals
introduced by the Governor, and this
month by the House of Representatives
and the Senate all contain a 3% retiree
COLA that would be retroactive to July 1,
2020.

If a COLA is approved, benefit recipients
will receive it as soon as administratively
possible with their monthly benefit
payment.

Board staff will continue to monitor the
state budget process and will post COLA
updates on its website when they become
available.

Second Round of Retiree
Benefit Verification Forms
(BVF) Mailed

The second round of 2020 Benefit
Verification Forms were mailed on
October 14, 2020, to all those who either
were unable to return the first BVF or

Did You Know?

MSRB Operations Update

MSRB offices in Boston and Springfield
are closed to the public. During this
period a limited number of MSRB staff
are working on site in Boston and
Springfield, and other staff are working
remotely. Telephone hours are 9:00 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m. Monday through Friday,
except on State Holidays. (617) 367-
7770. If prompted, please leave a voice
message and staff will return your call as
soon as possible.

Alternatively, you can send an email.
Click the following link for the entire
MSRB Update & Staff Contact
Information

Stay connected, stay safe:
Make an appointment with
your SMART Retirement Plan
Advisor

https://www.mass.gov/alerts/msrb-update-staff-contact-information#622676
https://www.mass.gov/alerts/msrb-update-staff-contact-information#622676
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whose first BVF was rejected.

The deadline to return the second BVF
was Monday, November 16, 2020.

The Board will confirm receipt of an
individual BVF. Members whose BVFs
have been received and validated may
receive a postcard that acknowledges
receipt.

Anyone who received a pension benefit
payment prior to 12/31/2019 is included in
the 2020 process. If your retirement date
was in 2019, but you did not receive your
first benefit payment until 2020, you will
not be included in the 2020 BVF process.

Please note, during the verification
process, your benefit payments will
not be delayed or withheld without
prior notification. Board staff will make
every effort to contact members who
do not return a BVF before withholding
benefit payments.

If there is a reason that would prevent
you from completing a BVF, or if you
need assistance, please contact our
office at (617) 367-7770 or send an
email to:

srb@tre.state.ma.us

News from the Unclaimed
Property Division

In fiscal year 2020 the Massachusetts
Unclaimed Property Division (UCP) paid
out over $120 Million in claims.

It is estimated that 1 out of every 10
people have unclaimed property and UCP
currently oversees over 3.4 billion dollars
in unclaimed money, securities and
tangible properties. Examples of
unclaimed property include: uncashed
insurance proceeds, unpaid wages, credit
balances, utility refunds, life insurance
policies, savings and checking accounts.

It has never been easier to schedule a
conversation with your SMART Plan
Retirement Plan Advisors (RPA) via an
online meeting or a phone call.
Appointments are generally available the
same week you reach out and you can
tackle plenty even if you’re not face to
face.

Find your local representative and
schedule an appointment directly from
the website via the SMART Plan Territory
Map or email SMART@Empower-
Retirement.com, or if you prefer, just call
1-877-457-1900.

Your local Retirement Plan Advisor can:

Review your retirement income
needs and discuss whether your
current spending and investing has
you on track to meet your goals;

Work with you to decide whether
your investment options are still
right for you;

Review the SMART Plan tools and
distribution options available to help
you achieve the retirement you
want.

Schedule an appointment with your
Retirement Plan Advisor to make the
most of your participation in the SMART
Plan and remember there’s never a cost
for these critical conversations.

NOVEMBER 2020: PRIM
Update

The Pension Reserves Investment
Management Board (PRIM) manages the
assets of the Massachusetts State
Employees' Retirement System
(“MSERS”) along with the assets of more
than 90 other Massachusetts public
employee retirement systems. PRIM is
chaired by Treasurer Deborah B.

mailto:srb@tre.state.ma.us
https://docs.empower-retirement.com/EE/Massachusetts/DOCS/Territory-Map.pdf
https://docs.empower-retirement.com/EE/Massachusetts/DOCS/Territory-Map.pdf
mailto:SMART@Empower-Retirement.com
mailto:SMART@Empower-Retirement.com
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Unclaimed Property does not pertain to
land, houses or real estate of any kind. If
you have checked your name once, check
again as new property is being added
throughout the year. Last year alone, UCP
collected over $225 million in new
property for over 400,000 new people.

Visit findmassmoney.com or call 1-888-
344-6277 to see if you have any money
waiting for you.

BabySteps Savings Plan
Closes in on 1-Year
Anniversary

Statewide Educational Savings Program with
$50 Deposit to all Newborns

It has been almost a full year since State
Treasurer Deborah Goldberg announced
the launch of Massachusetts’ first
statewide college savings program, the
BabySteps Savings Plan. Through this
groundbreaking program, every child born
or adopted in Massachusetts on or after
January 1, 2020, is eligible for a free $50
deposit into a college savings account.
Parents, grandparents, loved ones, and
friends are all able to open a child’s 529
college savings account as long as they
have his or her necessary information.

Over 3,000 families have enrolled in the
BabySteps Savings Plan to prepare for
their child’s future. Children are eligible for
this program for 1 year after their birth or
adoption. That 1-year deadline is coming
up for many families who welcomed a
new child early in the year, so please
reach out to relatives with new children
and encourage them to sign up as soon
as possible.

For more information, visit
BabyStepsSavingsPlan.org or email us at
info@babystepssavingsplan.org.

Goldberg, who also chairs the State
Retirement Board.

At the end of the third quarter of 2020,
PRIM's total fund value stood at more
than $79 billion, of which $29.7 billion are
assets of the MSERS. For the one-year
period ending September 30, 2020, the
PRIT Fund was up 7.3% (gross,
annualized).

While PRIM’s investment performance
was affected by the economic slowdown
during the first quarter of this year, it has
rebounded in subsequent quarters. In FY
2020, the PRIT Fund paid out $1.3 billion
for benefits to retirees despite a volatile
and uncertain investment environment
and is on track to meet future obligations
and pay benefits to our retirees and
beneficiaries.

Pension Action Center at
UMass Boston

The Pension Action Center (PAC) at
UMass Boston just published two fact
sheets about lost 401(k)s. How to Track
Down Your Lost 401(k) describes steps
that someone can take to track down an
old account. Protect Your 401(k) When
You Leave Your Job describes steps that
people should take to keep track of
retirement accounts at job transitions,
which are a common time for them to slip
away.

The PAC is staffed by experienced
pension lawyers and pension counselors
who can help you understand your rights
under federal pension law and claim the
retirement income benefits that you have
earned. Assistance is free of charge to
anyone with a pension question or
problem, regardless of age, income, or
value of the claim. 

Anyone can request assistance by
completing the online PAC Request
Assistance Form.

https://www.findmassmoney.com/
https://www.babystepssavingsplan.org/
mailto:info@babystepssavingsplan.org
https://www.umb.edu/pensionaction
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.umb.edu_editor-5Fuploads_images_centers-5Finstitutes_center-5Fpension-5Faction_21.047B-5FPension-5FAction-5FCenter-5FFact-5FSheet2.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=nK1c-yzIXYHLEPw6vSFxKRaXxXEp6RTVqTYFNiRmqiM&m=AXUXLWDAeoBfVmCEeufYBvFpbvYtpkZ2HpKBfRdRIqA&s=qOK0KrttKPqwI3mf-Qv2cn2zRjYI-4IPAZPb3l4TYb0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.umb.edu_editor-5Fuploads_images_centers-5Finstitutes_center-5Fpension-5Faction_21.047B-5FPension-5FAction-5FCenter-5FFact-5FSheet2.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=nK1c-yzIXYHLEPw6vSFxKRaXxXEp6RTVqTYFNiRmqiM&m=AXUXLWDAeoBfVmCEeufYBvFpbvYtpkZ2HpKBfRdRIqA&s=qOK0KrttKPqwI3mf-Qv2cn2zRjYI-4IPAZPb3l4TYb0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.umb.edu_editor-5Fuploads_images_centers-5Finstitutes_center-5Fpension-5Faction_21.047B-5FPension-5FAction-5FCenter-5FFact-5FSheet2.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=nK1c-yzIXYHLEPw6vSFxKRaXxXEp6RTVqTYFNiRmqiM&m=AXUXLWDAeoBfVmCEeufYBvFpbvYtpkZ2HpKBfRdRIqA&s=qOK0KrttKPqwI3mf-Qv2cn2zRjYI-4IPAZPb3l4TYb0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.umb.edu_editor-5Fuploads_images_centers-5Finstitutes_center-5Fpension-5Faction_21.047A-5FPension-5FAction-5FCenter-5FFact-5FSheet1.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=nK1c-yzIXYHLEPw6vSFxKRaXxXEp6RTVqTYFNiRmqiM&m=AXUXLWDAeoBfVmCEeufYBvFpbvYtpkZ2HpKBfRdRIqA&s=wyZU_N4zFnwbrdpKqJoN3K89bMHSRBWCasSFcVvqcmc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.umb.edu_editor-5Fuploads_images_centers-5Finstitutes_center-5Fpension-5Faction_21.047A-5FPension-5FAction-5FCenter-5FFact-5FSheet1.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=nK1c-yzIXYHLEPw6vSFxKRaXxXEp6RTVqTYFNiRmqiM&m=AXUXLWDAeoBfVmCEeufYBvFpbvYtpkZ2HpKBfRdRIqA&s=wyZU_N4zFnwbrdpKqJoN3K89bMHSRBWCasSFcVvqcmc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.umb.edu_editor-5Fuploads_images_centers-5Finstitutes_center-5Fpension-5Faction_21.047A-5FPension-5FAction-5FCenter-5FFact-5FSheet1.pdf&d=DwMFAg&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=nK1c-yzIXYHLEPw6vSFxKRaXxXEp6RTVqTYFNiRmqiM&m=AXUXLWDAeoBfVmCEeufYBvFpbvYtpkZ2HpKBfRdRIqA&s=wyZU_N4zFnwbrdpKqJoN3K89bMHSRBWCasSFcVvqcmc&e=
https://www.umb.edu/pensionaction/aboutus/pac_request_assistance
https://www.umb.edu/pensionaction/aboutus/pac_request_assistance
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Have you, or are you planning to
move? If so, be sure to notify the Board
of your address change! Retirees who
already have summer and winter
addresses on file with the Board can call
us to request the address update.
Otherwise, you'll need to notify the Board
in writing. You can download our Change
of Address form here!

Did you receive this Retiree eNews
Bulletin as a forwarded email from a
friend? If you are an MSERS retiree and
would like to receive your own monthly
Retiree eNews Bulletin, send your email
address to us at
MSRBCommunications@tre.state.ma.us.

Note: Please include your full name and
either your MSRB I.D. or the last four
digits of your Social Security Number, and
request that we add it to our distribution
list.

Is there something you would like us to
communicate in an upcoming Retiree
eNews Bulletin? If so, let us know!

Please email your request and/or
comments to

MSRBCommunications@tre.state.ma.us.
We look forward to hearing from you!

Past issues of our newsletter publications
can be found on our website.

Quick links:

Visit our website:
www.mass.gov/retirement

Like us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/mass.state.retirement

Follow us on Twitter @MassStateRet:
https://twitter.com/massstateret

Thank You to Our Veteran
Retirees!

Veteran's Day is a time to remember and
pay tribute to the brave men and women
of the United States Armed Forces. Their
commitment to service is valued and
appreciated by us all. MSRB staff thanks
all Veterans for their sacrifice, service,
and all that they have done for us!

Happy Thanksgiving!

Board staff wishes everyone a happy,
healthy and safe Thanksgiving. If you
plan on traveling over the holiday you
may want to review the Massachusetts
COVID-19 Travel Order for the latest
news and updates.

Contact us:
Boston Office:
Downtown Crossing
One Winter Street, 8th Floor
Boston, MA 02108

Springfield Office:
436 Dwight Street, #109A
Springfield, MA 01103

Tel: 617-367-7770
Note: MSRB phones are answered
Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. If
you call our office outside of these
hours, you will be prompted to leave a
message. Board staff will return your
call as soon as possible, and thanks
you for your patience.

http://www.mass.gov/treasury/docs/retirement/coa.pdf
mailto:MSRBCommunications@tre.state.ma.us?subject=Please subscribe me to the Retiree eNews Bulletin!&body=Please include your full name that you worked under and your MSRB ID or the last four digits of your Social Security Number below:
mailto:MSRBCommunications@tre.state.ma.us
http://www.mass.gov/treasury/retirement/state-board-of-retire/newsletter-archive.html
http://www.mass.gov/treasury/retirement/2015-pension-check-calendar.html
http://www.mass.gov/retirement
http://www.facebook.com/mass.state.retirement
https://www.twitter.com/massstateret
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-travel-order
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-travel-order
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